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| Grain and Produoe.
r

CHICAGO. Feb. 6. . Wheat ron
sharply In value yesterday alter wavei

d lag until the last hour. A notable de
crease In the United States vlslbliV supply total did a good deal to lit
prices, and so. too, did advices that re
gardless ot Germany's change ot set
methods the loading and shipment o
breadstuffs purchased tor the ententi
allies would not bo Interrupted a
present by the owners, but. on tbo con
trary, would be rushed. The marke
closed strong, lc to 6%c net higher
with May at $1,740)1.74% nnd July a
J1.49@1.49',l. Other leading staple:
likewise scored gains.corn 2c to 2%c
oats %c@lc to lV»c and provision:
27@30c to $1.27.
Articels. Open. Close

WheatMay $1.C7% $1.74
July 1.48% 1.49

CornMay 93% l.OOiJi
July 97 .99 Ij

OatsMay 54yv .-it1)]
July 53% .554i

Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH, Feb." 0..The Pitts

burgh stock rnurket was fairly actlvi
and strong throughout. The Westing
houso Issues closed :i to 374 point:
higher for tho dnv. The largest gall
was G poiuts in American Windov

" Ulass Machine preferred, and the mm
men stock closed 3% higher at 5314
La Belle Iron advanced from 71% ti
<3% and cloBed at 73.
Oil and gas shares were modcratel;

aetivo and firm. Ohio Fuel Suppl;
advanced from 50 to 51 Vi and closet
at 61, and Ohio Fuel Oil advanced $
a share to 2014, cloelng at 20. Fur
Oil cloaed 1% higher at 21% afte
selling within the range ut 20% ant
21%.

. Oil and Gas,
Development work in the fields is

an account of the extreme cold wenth
er. almost at a standstill. Very fer
completions hare been reported ant
"none of any importance. In Manning
lOn district, Marlon county, W. Va,

.

~ the Hope Natural Gas company hai
drilled a second test on the J. L. Ilarn
Itton farm through the Gordon sand
It is showing for a 60-barrel producer

- In the Salem district on Ten-Mili
~>fdek, Harrison county, the Soutl

i>. 1 I'enn Oil company has completed No
28"on the Luther Haymond farm am

| it is showing for a five-barrel pumpe
In ihft o..n.1
U IUU MVIUI/U ClUIUi

if,"" Ni'arJTurvisvllIc. on Ton-Mile creek
tJuion?$tstrict, Harrison county, thi

t- HopKNatWal Ous company complete!
k a second teat oil the J. W. Post farm
5 ' It is a lair gnsscr in tho fifth aancl

. The" South 1'enu Oil "company's see
bmi teat on tho \V. O. Davis farm, lo
uateil near Benson and one-half 111 ill
north of o. 1 in Freemana creek dis
Lrlct, Lewis county, is producing 21

* |WASHINGT
GOSSIP
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In official circles tho gravity of thi
/. severance of diplomatic relations will

ij- Oermatiy is taken at its full value
*

But outside those limits, from the mai
_

" In the street, there is scant evidenci
j£ given that the full meaning and sori
f- oub import involved in the transac
* lion is realized. It Is wondered heri
'':V; <if tho rang and file of people outsidi

Washington regard the matter witl
. such calm and hopeful complacencs

l The unofficial population of the Ca;
...

- Ital appear to be satisfied with the idei
that actual warfare with Germany is
very remote probability. Their al

X titude is difficult to explain. In fact
it canuot be. They just don't -Ac

*.ieve that war is probable, and that i
t-rahont the only key to their feeling

1 which lies close at hand. It wouli
naturally be thought that being cill

, tens of the Capital in touch with gov
jrumental movements and experlencci

J". in such affairs, that the unofdeia
» Washlngtonians would take the breal

; with Germany at its full import. Sucl
i. Is not the case. Not yet. But that i

lie surprising fact.
% The opinion is a light one and seem

W; to 1)0 that although the diplomatic tie
s « have been broken, it doesn't neccssai

ily follow, in fact it 1b unlikely, tha
j«S ivu will have an actual war with Get

many; that Germany can't or won'
Hhujt us much, nor has she much t

fear from us. There may he a fev
:%~ot our ships sunk and a few of ou
sKi nationals killed off. but In eompar
Sp^son with the larger disasters of actua
gi,, warfare they will bo relatively negligl
IL' It is the strangest and Queerest sec

timent upon tho part of a bootlly par
Tv of the public whose country la toj

piIns on the bring of war. If, indeed
JRi, It has not already fallen off Into it
I}; _ that has probably ever obtained in

similar crisis In the lift of the itcput
'Thero haa not been any such oj

cltement noticed anywhere as migh
be expected here, nor, off Capitol Hill
the grave concern in the conversation
and the countenance of the averug

jt citizen without official responaibilit;
which one would look for. The ques

| . tion asked, is it that way elsewhere
"If so. it is bolieved that the Amerl
can people are due for a sudden am

H- Shocking awakening.
Ej&i . One explanation for this strange

g: {deadened lethargy in the Capital i
I that Its people have become so used t

wWfarials In tho last few years that the;
nave railed to appraise this grcatcs
of all of them at anywhere near it

t. bnm vaIiia Thnv hftVA Rppn fhn Proai
dent go to Congress twice before t
virtually declare war, and nothing go

louely happened, and they had row
note alter note, freighted with portet

"tlong periods, bat everything contlni
ed eerene so far aa they were able d
dlecern. They were lulled into a

deling of security.
The fact that Washington has beet

v

J

)IL AND GAS
1 barrels a day from the Gordon sand.

On Indian creek, McElroy district,
Tyler county, the Colonial OH companydrilled No. 6 on the Osborne Alienfarm through the Big Injun sand.
It la a small gasser in that formation.' On Sancho creek. Centervillo district,' the Pure Oil Producing company's? No. S on the Hamilton Rlggs farm is

* a five-barrol pumper in the Big Injuni" sand. Ni On the north fork of Hughes river,J Union district, Ritchie county, the Im;perial Oil and das Products company's
test on the C. M. Dorncll farm is showL'ing for a five-barrel pumper In the Big
Injun sand. On Dry run, Murphy die'trict, the Hope Natural Gas company
drilled Its test on the Philip OofC farm8 to a depth of 2.998 feet and found noth-

; ing after leaving the Big Injun, tn
which a light showing of oil was de,veloped. The holo has been plugged
below tho Big Injun and it will bo shot
and tested In that formation.

In Hock run, Lafayette district. Alibert Neely ft Co. drilled a second test
on tho Thomas Whaley l'anu through

? the Big Injun. It Is a duster in that
* and all tho upper sanda. On Miracle
, run. Battolle district, Monongalia counftv, tho Carnegie Natural Gas com

rany'a test on the Samuel Craig farm
is a gasser In the fifth sand.

I On Buffalo run, Orant district. Wotizol county, the Kanawha Oil company's
No. 130 on the John Mills tract Is a
10-fcarrcl pumper In the Gordon sand.

.. On Bartholomew run, Mannlngton dlsJ,trlct, JInrlon county, J. J. Allen & Co.

.. have started to drill a test on the S.
^ ( . Thorn tarm. On Buffalo run the
i, Duval Oil compunv is starting a tost
v cu the James Kendall heirs' farm.

3 F New York
rj' '

, NEW YORK, Fob. B. . Far from
, causing dismay or oven hesitation, the

break in relations between tbe United
Slates and Germany was made the oc-

, cnBion 01 a rurttior advance in stocks
last Saturday's spectacular uprush boingsupplemented by extreme advauces
of 2 to 5 points in many Ibbuos o£ imIportaricc.
Prominent specialties, particularly

those embracing tho so-called wargroup,made even greater gains,
lt Rethlehem steel( old stock) rising 15
1 points, although the now Btock yieldp'td 4 points. Shares of numerous
j other concerns which havo been the
..1 most conspicuous in the war booms

of teh last two years wore sub5.f.tantially better, a fow gaining at
their best as much as 5 to 10 points.

DRILL FOR OAS IN CLARKSBURG.
\ CLARKSBURG. Feb. 6. Another

gas well is to bo drilled within tho cor'porate limits of the city, a location
* having been made today by tlic ClurksInurg Light and Heat company on the

lot of the Clarksburg Livery and Sates
jj company, near First street. Drilling
; operations are to begin at once. This
1 will mukc the third well within tho

city limits.
<.

'A Paradox.
; "Isn't the air stuffy in hero?"

"L'h-huh. If I stay in, I'll pass
5 out.".Pelican.

ON NEWS ...1
1 By CHARLES BR00K8 SMITH. |

M the great rendezvous or the pacifists
i probably lias bad a great doul to (io
i. with it. Tliero ure peace soclolios
t scattored all over Washington. As proapogandists the pacifists arc neither
I- »low nor (pilot. They dominated uf:fairs here In the premiership period
0 or Bryan. President Wilson, himself,
e wafr one of thpm in the beginning. All
1 the members of his cabinet except Gar'.rlson were, too. They wore won to
i- preparedness reluctantly and only halfaheurtedly. Peace at any price was a
a tenet prominently held throughout oft-ficialdom. That unofficial Washington
. under this .Influence unconsciously

!- wandered into a "fool's paradise" is
s behoved to be what happened.
s But whatever the cause, the fact is
il nevertheless o fact, outside official
I- circles in Washington at the time of

this writing, the public's appreciation
J of the gravity of the present sltua,1Hon isn't Impressively apparont. It
s is such an astounding and unexpected
J condition of tho public mind in the face
s of a national peril that it deserves to

ho recorded,
s
s The Senate has passed a hill reading
- as follows:
t "Be it enacted, etc., That any state
' which now has or hereafter elmii v,m.-n
t a causo (or action against tho United
0 States, which, as between individuals,
v would bo cognizable in a court ot Jusrtice, is hereby authorized .tb sue theI- United States thereon in the Supremo1 Court o( the United States. The UnitI-cd States shall have the right iti any

such suit to Interpose any counter
l- claim, set-off, equitable or other dotfence which could be made by the doi-fendant were such suit between inI,dlvtduals.
:, "Sec. 2. That process against, aud
a notice to, the United States In any
i- such suit may bo served upon the AttorneyGeneral.

This bill was framed in the Senate
t committee on the judiciary at tho inI.stance ot Senator W. K. Chilton,
a Should tho House concur and Its he0come s a law. it will constitute the
y basis, so Seuattfr Chilton avers, of a
i- suit that the State of Virginia may? institute against the United States
i- looking to an accounting by the Fed1oral government as trustee ot money

claimed by "Senator Chilton and otb!.era to have been received by the sale
a of the lands of the Northwest Terrlotory, which money, It Is claimed, was
y never turned over to the orlglmrKcoltony or State of Virginia as provided In
s the grant. It Is Senator Chilton'sI- claim that there Is enough money owolng to West Virginia, as Its share from
r- the parent state, which would be sufdfloient to pay the Virginia debt claim
i- could the settlement he believes ought
i- to be made be secured,
o
a A second effort to pais the war

claims of the Methodist and Fresbyaterlan churches at Keyser, amounting

HE WEST VIRGINIAN.FAIK
to I1&00 each, proved unsuccessful in fthe Senate. These buildings it-ere oc- I
enpied by onion troop# for over two I
years, and practically destroyed by 1
them. Their destruction was completedby confederate troops after the

I union soldiers had abandoned them.
A bill to relnmbursc Tennlc A. An;deraon, postmaster at Mnplewood, Fay|otto county, W. Va., for mouoy ordersI and postage stamps stolen, also failIIed to get through on the last calen- rI {dar day, objection being made to con|Plderlng It. The bill went over.

II i
ouuttiur . r.. v union nap given

notice to the Senate that on Saturday.
February 25, he will ask the Senate
to tukc approprlato action on the lire
and character-of the lute llepreseu- t
tatlves William G. Brown. Jr., and f.Hunter Holmes Moss. Jr.. roproscnta1tlveg from West Virginia In congress, ®
who died during the present sosslon. o

;. u
A tlaim for an Increased pension

for Mrs. Margaret Bowersock. of'
Lauckport, W. Va., has been filed with
the Pension commissioner by llopre'
scntntlve H. 0. Woodyard. J

»_» ci

WORTHINGTON. 2
a:

A Bad Combination p
Two degrees below zero and the gas P

off was the condition confronting scv- t<
oral residents along Main street on
Saturday morning, The gas was off it
In practically all the houses on the ri
north Btdt: of the street, hut late In fi
the evening the pressure was lncreas- li
ed. '

Injured in the Mines fc
Charles Entile an employe of the

Consolidation Coal company, was pain- i(
fully injured while at work In thoj p
Chioftou mine on Saturday afternoon.' ri
He was caught under a heavy fall ot
slate and was injured about the hack o
and spine am! one or more ribs were a
broken. He was brought to the Wood It
hoarding house here whore he Is re-}celving tho attention of a physician. It

Diphtheria in Town
. v case 01 uipaiucria nan ucveiopea

In town. A small grandchild of Thorn- .
as F. Smith is the victim. The honsu .
has been quarautlued by order of the ,village health officer. ''

Reduced the Attendance
Tho furious blizzard which visited li

this section lato Sunday evening tend- ci
ed to kocp down the attendance at ci
the revival services at the M. P. church p
but thoeo who braved the storm heard B
an excellent sermon from the theme a
o£ "The Strait Gate," Luke 13:24. c<

Rebekah District Assembly
Loyal Sisters Rebekah Lodge No. J'188. is making arrangements to entertainthe district assembly which con- 11

venos here on Thursday. February 8. "V
Delegates will be present from all the jjlodges In Marlon. Monongalln and Tay- "

lor counties. *1)1
PERSONAL 0]

Leo A. Parri6h spent Saturday night js
with frlonds In Clarksburg. jj

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. G. L. Howell, of
Clarksburg, were week-end visitors c(
with relatives here.

Mr. and Jlrs. 1". G. SaUerflohl, of c)
Brisco. were visitors here on Satur- p
day evening.

Paul K. Tetrick was a Wheeling h
visitor on Friday and Saturday. G
Fred W. Taggart and Everett Mil- j

lan wore calling on friends In Fair- n
mont on Saturday evening. a]
Archie G. Morgan spent Sunday with a

friends in Monongah. U

FAIRVIEW.
"

' si
Miss Irene Gillihan. of the Fair- a

mont Normal, was a week-end guest c,
at home. 1 hi

Mrs. Ella Stewart retuhioj to j),Clarksburg Sunday to accompany her w
son. Dowey Stewart, home, who has if
been In the St. Mary's hospital tor b
treatmeut. a

If. S. Snyder, of Uuln. wns a businessvisitor hero Saturday. a]
Sirs. Dolly Botts was here Friday C1

soliciting for the Stephenson Flour *|
company of Fairmont. j.MIbsMartha Itinehart, who is workIngat Fairmont, was visiting her parentsSunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hen lline- T
hart. Mr. and Mrs. William Toothman _

were week-cud guests of relutlvcs I
here.

Mrs. Amos Smith and Mrs. Claude L
Parker were at Fairmont shopping
Suturday night.

P. W. Yost, who has been sick for
some time, is getting better.
Fred Thompson, who hds boon workingat Wheeling, is at home visiting

his mother, Mrs. Mar? Thompson:
Keefovcr. and other relatives. .

Mrs. Ralph Machesuey will be hos;tess to the Needle Craft Scwjug club
Tuesday afternoon. '

Frank Carpenter and A. K. Miller
left .Monday for Kansas to work in
the oil field.
Mrs. James Lanhatu, of Fairmont.,

was visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T T5 Ctnom-! Cl
«J. JJ. kJbUlVJt WUII'IIV). i
Airs. Albert Clayton, who was re- "

fently operated on at the Cook hospi- n

tal. lias recovered and returned to 0
her home.
Walter Toothman who is working in a

the oil field at Weston, was a week-end J1guest at home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Engle were visit- 11
ing the letter's parents, Mr. and Sirs. £Luther Wilson. Sunday.
Frank Hague and Lyie McBee. of Cl

W. V. U.. Morgantowu. are week-end 3
visitors at home. U
Mrs. Mae McCoy has returned from "

Pittsburgh where she has been for
some time. tjGerald Carpenter wag a business tl
visitor at Grant Jgwn Saturday. a

" =!u

NOTICE 1
All team tracky coal operators H

are required to meet in the as-
semlilyrooms of the Watson hotel,Fairmont, W. Va., on Thurs-

day. Fob. S at 1:30 p. m. Mattersof importance will be discussed.
COMMITTEE.

======== I
Bumstead's WormSyrupA ult ana m» Bawdy tor 'Wanna.Blood tho Ml (or 50 Tnri. XT MTTBBrAH.0. To ohlMran It In u u(il Ofuwroy. niKUT SO TABS. *0ICXWESE. NO FKTBXC NEEDED. On.bottlo hJi. killod 1U worm.. All drayflottond dwlon, or tar m«lV_0Sc o boVIT C. A. VOOMEIH.K.O., PM1.1..P.

lmS£m
roposed Charter for MorgantownPassed by the

House.

CHARLESTON. \V. Va.. Feb. 0..|
be Legislature yesterday received
om the Governor an itemized statelentshowing the disbursements of his
fflcc for the biennial period cndlug
Ith June 30. 1016.
The bills passed by the Senate covrthe following subjects:
Registrations or births and deaths, i
iartlusburg charter, assistant prose-1utlng attorneys, use of fictitious
ames by business concerns, county
cpoBltors. Department of Archives!-.1 »TI_4 ALI
>iu rumor), Ullio C0U1HJ' HCI1001S, Com-
ulsory school attendance, luxation ufi
ropcrty. providing means for counties
j finish work on public buildings,
Tho Senate Joint Resolution pruposigan amendment to the Constitution
slating to classification of property
sr taxation, which is on third readtg,wont over for one day.
Bills passed by the Houso are 011 the
>llowlng subjects:
Division of fees by physicians, mcd:allicensure, powers of rullroad cor-1
orations, injury to property to rail-]Dads. Morgantowu charter.
The House bill relating to approval

f bonds was substituted for the Scutebill and advanced to third read-
lg.
The House received six new bills,
tcluding those covering the following
nbjocts:
Charter for'Charleston; State Board!

T Examiners for Nurses; Charter for
t. Mary's concerning Huntington
chool District and relating to a milirmbuilding code; injunctions In la-1
ar disputes; manufacture and sale of
Igarcts: re-location Blueficld Colored
istitute; authorizing Boards of Edit-,
Ulon to borrow moaey; terms of Clr
uit Courts: appropriations for Itu-i
rovement of Wheeling streets; State
oard of Engineers, animals running
t large, and cxauiluation of milk
JWS.
House committees reported favor-jbly ou bills relating to a high school'

)r Wirt county, school teachers' cer-,
ncates; combating San Jose scale
nil the control of the honey bee inustry;interest on funds in county
epositories; tax on merchandise'
rakers; notaries public.
The Governor bignod tlie Wheeling,
barter bill and bills relating to loglativocontingent expense and to the
Ineteenth Judicial Circuit.
New bills introduced iu the Senate'
)vcr the following subjects:
Fish and game, by Fox; St. Mary's
tarter, by Duty: enlarging powers of
ubllc Service Commission, by Coin
ilttee on Judiciary; regulating the
ours for employment of women, by
odbey; relating to Huntington school
Istriet, by McAboy; examination of
urscs, by Slusel; concerning banks
ad corporations, by Coulter; ncguiibleinstruments, by Coalter; estab-:
shlng Cumberland road, and approbationfor improvements of Whceligstreets, by Rosenbloom.
Senator Montgomery offered a sub-,
Litute bill for thut providing that
ay county, in tbe stutc wherein he!
instruction of a court house has'
een begun where the eourt house is
t ueed of repairs for which levies
ill not provide sufficient money, may'
ty a spocial levy for the purpose,
oone. Jackson and Harrison counties'
re directly concerned.
Announcement of the vote on an

(mendnieut to the bill relating to eir-1
alt. judges was made and after a
infflc of votes it wuh lost. Senator;
ox offered anotbor umendmont as a
solemn protest against the Insult of-

MA! CHILD'S
TONGUE IE SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH;

VHEN CONSTIPATED OR BILIOUS
GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP

OF FIGS."

Look at the tongue, mother! If
opted, it Ik a sine algn that your litoono's stomach, liver anil bowels
eed a gentle, thorough cleansing at
nee.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
oesn't sleep, doesn't cut or act uatu-jally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
reath bad; has stomach-ache, sour
h.roat, diarrhoea, full ot cold, give u
mspoonful of "California Syrup of
Igs." and In a few hours all the four,
onstlpated waste, undigested food and
our bile gently moves out of Its litobowels without griping, and you
ave u well, playful child again.
You needn't coax sick children to
ike this harmless "fruit laxative;"
iey love its delicious taste, and it
lways makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a 30-cent boteof "California Syrup of Figs,'

'hicli has directions for babies, chilrenof all ages and for grown-ups
lalnly on the bottle. Beware of counjrfcitssold liore. To be sure you got
le genuine, ask (o seo that it is made
y ajamoruia rig syrup company.'
ofuoe any other kind with contempt.

(%fid-t/n-fwiRelieved in one, minute Get compliImentary cap of Koodoo', from yourdruggist. Or buy B cent tube. If Itdoesn't do you SI worth of good in . Jiffy.
you c«i get your 25 crjju back from thegutter tnmtoe Koodoo Mfg.- Co.
B Usesome quick. For colds, catarrh,m

,nr yearn .and by SO milium
Americans.

fered by the majority or the Judictfry,of tin state." He said the present
taw was the result ot petty dealing
lrf the Legislature by men who were
personally Interested. The amend- jment lost and the bill went to third!
reading.

I INDUSTRIAL f 3
FAIRMONT

II II1
p

Tho meeting of tlio track team coal
_operator*, or tlio small coal operators ywho haul tlielr coal !u wagons to sitl-'

ings where it ! loaded Into cars, in jithe c ity Thursday afternoon. Is further jcvldencoof the prosperity these small' V
dabblers in the presout high market,
are enjoying. With two or throe small S
openings near rullrouil sidings, and "

the working of a half dozen or ao
teams, one local men Is making overly
$2,009 a month gross, a fair percent-'
tage of which is profit. >»

Onc of the local industries the Com- \
modules Bureau o fthe Baltimore and!
Ohio railroad is expected to benefit, is .

the manufacture of mining machinery
and mining supplies. On thu recent ni rip here of the B. & O. officials, it was
learned by them for the first time thai _

Fuirmont had such an Industry. They
declared that they could frequently
p'are new business in the way of the

localcompanies through tho efforts I
of tho commodities bureau.

PAPE'S D1APEPSIN I
FOR INDIGESTION!
AD DRh OTflUAAU =

UA DHU oiuriHuii^
RELIEVES SOURNESS, GAS,

HEARTBURN, DYSPEPSIA o
IN FIVE MINUTES.

c
sour, gassy upset stomach, Indigos- p

tion, heartburn. dyspepsia; when the d
food you eat ferments into gases, aud pstubborn lumps; your head aches aud _

ycu feel sick aud miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Papc's
Dfapepsin. It makes all stomach mis- ^
cry vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt.if you can't get" it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Papc's Dia-

_

pepsin. It's so needless to have a
=

bad stomach.make your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a little *"

Diapcpsln. There will not be any dis-! v
tress.eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapopsin "really does" regu- n

late wonk. out-of-order stomachs that' K
gives it its millions of sales annually, P
Get a large fifty-cent cose of Pape's h

Diapopsin from any drug store. It is 1
the (|uiekest, BureHt stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic ^
.it la a scientific, harmless and pleasantstomach preparation which truly f|
belongs in every home.

= *
MEETINGS

n

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK- 11

HOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that a special ^meeting of tlio stockholders of Greater *

Fairmont Investment Company, a cor-
Iteration created jiml organized under =

the laws of the smte of West Virginia.
is hereby called to he held In the rooms ~

of Fairmont Chamber of Commerce,! L
Wutson Building, in the City of Fair-
ir.ont. West Virginia, on Wednesday, B
February 11th, 1817. at 4 o'clock p. m. tl
for the purpose of considering and uct- ri
Ing upon a resolution which will then'
and there ho offered td increase the
capital stock of said corporation by In I
creasing the number of shares of stock
thereof from ltno.000 shares of the,
par value of $5.00 each, to 600,000!
shares of tho par value of $5.00 each,
so that such authorized capital stock
shall thereafter be $!,000,000 instead

ot$1,500,000 us theretofore; such increaseto consist iii increasing the
authorized Preferred Stock from 60,000
shares of tho pur value of $5.00 each
to 200,000 shares of the par value of
$5.00 each, and in increasing the
authorized Common Stock from 140,000shams of the par value of $5.00
eucn lu .tuu.uuu Hiiurca ui liiu |jui vuiuu

of $5.00 oath; auil for the trnunactlon
of any other business properly coming
before said Stockholders' meeting.
This rail for said Stockholders'

meeting Is made by order of the Board
of Directors.
Given under my hand this 00th day

ol January. 1917.
W. J. tVlEGEL, Secretary.

1-30; "-6

REV. HICKMAN A
FIRM FNIMMFR
I nil i kiii/yiivui

OFJRV-WORTH
Salem Pastor, Well Known

in Fairmont, Has Gained10 Pounds.

Rev." John T. Hickman, who wrote
the endorecment which appears below'
gave it to tho Nerv Worth druggist
at Clarksbitrg, is exceedingly welli
known nnd highly estecmod in this
city and section. His words will have

theirproper weight among ailing road- "

ers and the friends thereof:
"I take pleasure in saying that as a

general tonic Nerv-Worth is the best 11
j nave ever usea.

"I now sleep more soundly, appetite
better and stomach in bettor condition
than (or years before.
"No one noedlng a tonic Bhould tail

to give Nerv-Worth an honest trial.
(Rev.) JOHN T. HICKMAN."

Salem, West Va.
To the abore report Rev. Mr. Hickmanadded the conclusive statement

that he had gained 10 pounds since
taking Nerv-Worth.
Tour dollar back at Crane's DrugStore, Fairmont if Nerv-Worth does,

not benefit YOU.
'

TAY A WANT AD.

'

CLASSIFIED A1
ONE CENT A WORD

HELP WANTED.FEMALE ! ]
URL for general housuwork. Call' O
Bell Phono 584 J. 1-27-17 No. 1S53J
CANTED.Girl for second cool; 'or "Jweek or ten days. See .Miss Chip- mel at Normal Dormitory. 1 tu

l-SU-tf No. 1S5G p,
CANTED.Girl lor general housework.Apply 1106 Alt-Sander place. I,e
tell phono 705. * 2-:Mf No 1»6>'. P<

CANTED GIRL. Good home ntid (food fa
wages to girl who can cook and do' )u
cneriil housework. Apply Mrs. B. 16]
'.Reed, i'.CO Cleveland avenue. .

3-H-St No ISTfl i
CANTED.A white woman to wash ~

by day. Apply 511 Fiftli Street. *'

2-3-2t No. 1$72.
CANTED.Dining room girl. Apply a
ill \ <"'l\ UU^pilUI. I'll AO J AI J p
WANTED . Experienced waitresses;
and waiters at

'

once. Topnutcli:
ages Come to Anderson's Restaur-1 p;tit. Fairmont, W. Vn. No 1877

MONEY fO LOAN =

HE BLiCKEVE SAVING AND EUAN ~

company c* Bellaire, 0., tin.-, monoy It'1
> loan on desirable real ostaie. Baa
aul G. Armstrong. Attorney, 41-42 P]
rust Bldg, ,th l'loor, Fairmont, W. I--'
a,

lo.NEY.To loan in sums of *10 to _

*50 to auyono b-vlng steat./ work. | F('an be paid Iu small monthly paylents.No reference or ondorscments 50
Diiulred. Stric... confidential. Ad- =
ross Box 500, Clarksburg, W. Va.

6-au-tt v,

= V
FARMS FOKJ5ALE

IASTERN OHIO FARMS FOiTSAEE! _

Write W W. Luce. Columbiana, O.' .
l-l'U-6t No. lbl'C, j

OR SALE.Eight room houso with I I
from one. to five acres of land, lo-;atod near Fairmont Country Club. ^or furthor particulars call ut real- j-"once or addresa W. T. Wadsworth, j:t. 1, Fairmont. W. Va. l-31-6t No. 1859 j

r
SALEOR EXCHANGE |

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE, M:Kces- |port, Pa. Income property for *mall jnm near Fairmont. Address 013 l
alnutavenue, city. 1-30-tt No 1857 .

AGENTS WANTED
'ANTED.Salesmen lor permanent |
positions paying 4100 and better
loathly. Reliable firm. High grade
oods used in every home. Attractive
reposition, especially to those who
avo horse or auto. Write R. M. C., 5
120 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

g-5-3t No. 1S76
_

YANTED.Hustling mun agent. Big CS
tailoring society. Emblem Button 6

ree. Box S3G-A, Chicago, 111. 3
2-6-1 No 1S78 §

7ANTED.Man of good standing in ghis community to take orderii for g
:ees, shrubs, roses, vines, bulbs, old 8
rshionablo flotvers. Ferinuncnt. High »
ommlssion paid promptly. No deliv-

_

ry or collecting. Write today. First ...

latioual Nurseries. Rochester, N. Y.
2-6-2t No 1S80

LOSTA1TOFOUND
OST.Certltlcato for ten shares of
the capital stock of the Fuirmonl
lUllding and l.oun Association. Cerllcatcis Number 1.320. Reward it
Btumed to Box 187-1 West Virginian. .

2-3-51 No. 1874 J?IK

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S $

CASTO R i A I
Set of Teeth $8 \

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS E
^ c

MHBZk

crown and bridge work, ?S>.«U.
Tooth fillings, 50c and up.
Examinations '..nd estimates

TREE.
Dental methods hare totally

changed In the last tew years
and to got the best ot dontlstry,
consult a dentist who Is practisingthe late methods.
We guarantee our work. 5

Office on Main street opposite £Court House, over 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

The Union Dentists i
Bell Phone 921 J. i

r
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DVERTISINGli
3usines8 oeportunitie8
REGON & california RAIL-;ROAD CO.. grant Jar. Till# to
me revested in United States tljf Mt|Congress dated Juno Ibis Two
lllion three hundred thousand OcresS
be opened for settlement and tale,

ivver site, limber and Agricultural
nris containing uamr of bost Hnti
ft In United State* Now is ti e oi>irturie time, imrge Sectionnl Mapsid description of aoll, cUinnte. rain
11, elevations, etc Postpaid one doir.Grant Lands Locating Cov BOM
0, Portland. Oregon. 1-18-tf Xo is is

ROOMS.FURNIBHJ5D
3R RENT.Furnished rooms or un
furnished rooms. Alia boarders
mted. Apply 718 Glen St.. Locust

:iR REXT.Nicely furntshtd. rooms.
Apply 532 Ogden avenue.

^
jr"lihfXT.1Wo nicely'
rooms. 711-W Consolidated^ 3

hou^8 F9k!^'T ~

OR RENT 8-room bouse. Ogden
aveuno. Inquire F. M. Murphy.
tone 733-Y Conaol. 1-25-tt Xo 1841
it Kent.s-room houselnfi^^MPor particulars call BelHUS-J.

ml rent.Three room cottage. ap-
ply 804 Locust avenue. Conaol phoue

HELP WANTED.MALE
/VWWWW^/V/WVN^i^w-s^w^s^,
'ANTED.Ten laborers. *2.50 for
nlno hours. Apply Luther Harriot;
n, Norwood Mines. 2-2-3t No 180'..

ProfessionalCards
i jj;

IRA L. SMITH jCOUN8ELLORAT-LAW j
Office Trust Bldg. Fairmont, W. V*.

<

b. sciffiASgSES^^P Optometrist andlll(IBIW> Optician.
25 years practical

experience. Glasses furnished to
one hour. With
A. B. Scott & Company,

JEWELERS.

scassaswissraKea^
MRS. W. A. TUCKER §

COR8ETIERE §
Representing Xubone Corsets, g

Bell 4S7 J 320 Monroe St. fi

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND EYE SPECIALIST.
Glasses ot all Kinds correctly

titled. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hall Block over Martin's Drug
Store.

W. R. DOUGAN
DENTIST.

Bell Phone 81.
Xuzum Bldg. ^ Jefferson St. g

Iasily Increase Yout
redit Standing

You know that you need J
credit It yon would even build [a homo of your own. Credit
will sometime be your prob- C
Credit established with the fNational Bank of Fairmont |>jmay sorve rfs a ready refer- I

ence anywhere. ' j
Tf ft mnn own^ V»ju UJ H; Jcheck through this bank bo

may establish bis credit.
It you have never utilized I

a bank.It's your privilege. t]j open a checking account here (II and easily increase your IfL credit standing.

(ATlOnAL^IlAWK fgM$i^ ]|i


